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Philadelphia,. March 29, 1866. .
• Political eleuiente In this city are in a perfect

chins, and many good but timid menfind it M-
oult to deolde what to do. The municipal elec-
tion, which takes place inMay, is the absorbing-
subject pf excitement end anxiety. The Presi-
dential election will scarcely create greater in-
terest. The control , of a great city like this,,
where million/ of money ire reified by taxation,
and spent in varietal,. ways:, is certainly a very
importantmuter, ofeven more importance than
the eledtions in many states. It is generally
conceded that the Antedate's, who have controll-
ed the city for the giat two years, have gained
no credit for ability or probity. The affairs of
the city have been badly managed, and its firma-
cee are in a miserable oanditou, while taxes are
enormously high. Boma of the evils complained
of may properly be referred to the consequences
of previous mismanagement, or to the 111 effect
of consolidation, which I think, was on the
whole a mistake. 'NM city would probably have
been better, and undoubtedly more 'honestly
governed under the old Independent municipall-
ties; and even now it would be wisdom to sever
from the corporation all the territory west of
the Elebnylklii. How moult soever the Americans
are to blame, they have to bear the odium of the
evils which the citizens deprecate, and there is a
determination to defeat them by large numbers
who voted with them two years ago, and even
lest fall.

There willprobably be only two tickets in the
field the American and theDemocratic, hot the
vote which the last will receive will be no indi-
cation of the real Democriatio strength. The,
American ticket will be conaideredas represent-
ing the Fillmore interest, and will therefore be
opposed by the Anti-Fillmore Whigs, represent-
ed by the North Americas newspaper, which is
bitterly hostile to the candidates of the Sonth
Americans. It will also be opposed by all who
desire ichange in the city government, regard-
less of the effect of the election upon the Presi-
dential campaign. On the other hand, many
will sustain the American • ticket, who are no

friends to Fillmore'e nomination, but who can
under no circumstances be induced to vote a
Demoeratio ticket; and who are strongly attach-
ed to 'Ame. istnism, notwithstanding their re—-
pugnance to Fillmore.

Should the Americans suedeed, itwill be bailed
.asa Fillmore triumph, although it will not truly

Indicate Fillmore's strength.! Should the Demo-
crats encased. a Looofoco Jubilee will be cele-
brated, although thousands of persons will vote
the ticket .wbo_can never be; induced to vote for
Franklin Pierce or even James Buchanan. If
there was an efficient Repdbliean organisation
here under the leadership of men whohave cot
been too preminent in the earlier Anti-81.1ery
movements, It would receive 'a very respectable
vote, and wouldbscotee a very formidable party .
The cease Is now kept down, because it Is Idea.
tilled with men whohave been in the And-Sla-
very end Free Boil reeks, who helped to defeat
May ie 1844. which the Philadelphiens cannot
forgive.

A very remerkeible and unjust, and we think
ungenerousprejudisie, exists In the minds of the
moose* of this city, 'against every person in their
midst who has been identified with the Anti-81a.
very canes—with Birneyiena, or Freewill/In in
any of its polities'forms. The most violent hot.
spur of the Palmetto State can scarcely look up-
on sash men se Giddings and Hale with more
prejudice and abhorrence than many iztelligaut
men of this oily, who will at the same time de-
clare in all sincerity that they are earnestly op.
posed to the exteneion or slavery. It seems to
ue the ftebieu here to loathe an ahalltionlat, and
sufficient dlscriminetion Is not made betties. a
trueabolitionist and those who are merely strug-
gling to preserve the rights of freemess and to

sere the country from the permanent and meth-
Ing tyranny ofau oligarchy of elate-muter*. I
hops a brighter day willnoon dawn upon thejte-
publican cause in this city. It La end' to see a
great, magnificent and prosperous city like this

• standing aloof from the great struggle which Is
to decide thepermit eat destiny ofthiscountry.

Looking over the whole field, I do not attach
mask importance to the municipal election in
this city in May,-as indicating the votefor Presi-
dent le November. If Mr. Fillmore remains in
the !1011, the voteof tho city' will be divided be-
tweea thteo_ candidates, . and the Demooratio
ticket will moat probebly be the Mgbeet. If he
dealities, etc le mast likely, when he finds be is
supported merely by local factions in the Free
States, and that he has no earthly ehanee of a

AID& etiOtOral vote la either the North or the

South, and the Republicans put up "{moderate

man, snob se Judge M'Leau,r Plilladelphia will
give a large majority against the Democracy.

As Penn/Otani& to to bo the battleground of
the eamplign,'.the state of political patties in
Philadelphia, as well as in other parts of the

State, imeomes a subject of deep interest. There
are thousande of men here, not politioline by

trade or inclination, merchants and hi:Writes
men generally, who have heretofore been identi-
fied with the Whig party, who do not know what
to do, or where to go. The, American move-,

meet has' disappointed them andthe secret ma-
chinery has diegested them. • They perceive the
utter futility of attempting td revive the old.
Whig party, es attempted.by a few men bent,

Who .are peWbijr paving Otto 'way for entering
the Demooistia ranks, They ere afraid of the
Reptiblicanparty, bentittseit isidontified its their
minds with' obnoxious local leaders, and with
old-fashioned abolitionism.. to this unorganised
and =tattledstate, they form a 'along guerilla
force, wittch may thkeone side or the other in

*elope contesiNie whim, caprice or judgmentMay
dictate. If however the Itepubileano take upan
stUejetable man, end Mr. Fillmore retiree from
thf'oentsist, theis men' will beeeme thoroughly
identified with the Republican cease end came,,,
,ablefand,trusted•witin Will take, the lend, Lad
Pkiladelphle will take her right piece in the

rants of thefeiende of freedom.,
Iwould Matbe anderaeoxl -aedirparaglog the

melt wholive soaohly tip_here for the
14111211 of human eighty. i haveipoken of them
as they are characterised here For they
have dine and lingered is the seittir oflabe op
prented,they deserve the respect and gritilude,
and net the leers of their fellow eideene. '

D. N. VV.
BIACIZWOOD'S himosanta for Mara Van' Juatl

been reserved. It to no Mob 1111 %anal in Sin
varied contents. For eels by Eitidantiony.*
Co'., and Hiner &

siisay:s blaciammt for APtil Lora been mot
to by tbs pablieher.. its literary mounts seem
VIII imitated.acid Its illustrationsere good. Pnb.
tithed by A. H. ties, 119. 104 Chteaut street,
Philadalptda.

~Idasos loxes- .Sairronsui or Turn; oo m-.

arising the Domes, Inoldente and. inivertnree In
Ws tourfrom _Our& to Canada."

Tbli Is one of a glees of books that had cop=
846116b1/1 Popularity once, sad which-hs ,

considered witty and humorous by tinny deri..
can undue: We confetti to a tiok of nppefeohs-

: don in regard to the bOok htfire.ns,.ar'wellas

its.-gredeoeesou .tud mmoottorn of :the I.ll=o
:aortae. -Ifeyertheless; -as there-arefhose who
gapesaley. ..them,they.wtllflatthn'ellitio Jul
formed-by ,T. Peterson, Phitikdelphir, Jul
stated to; their erste, . .* ;

Oa. Paisurrsuess9naarpara Itavirw, for

ank larereivad.'-' 'Bile a 1.111114 'whdto4. ' Its
ruifiziq written.

POblistidibiii,'WeAleare, No, Ski Olutent
/trot, Mild'• 10 1116 •

The LIQIIDE taw:—We hava:reeeived from
Ileum &Agee and Felton copFes of the Deli
License temirt it remedy pulsed both hoosei.
It is pretty much the same as the bill published
by as some time.since. The principal changes
may be briefly noted. The section requiring
each applicant for license to publish notice of his
application Is stricken out, in lieu of which the
Clerk of the Court is required to publish-in two
papers a list contain-rag the names of all such
applicants. The algae, and rates of licenses
are graduated &wording to the valuation of the
yearly rental of the house and property, viz :
where the rental ie—
Maar.
Isc—slo,ow or more,
Liz Moodosot morethy sloa
4tb— 4,000 WOO,Ftb— SAO "a 000,ath—, 21205,7ttr— brO -21000,MiZondr1.900"'Mk

Provided, That in the cities of Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh no licenee grunted, under the
twelfth and thirteenth sections of th 4 act shall
be for a loss sum than $76, nor in other cities,towns, or boroughs containing over two hundred
tumbles, lees than $6O.

Lieensee are to be granted to eating hone.:s,
when neoeseery for the public. accommodation,

,but shall authorize only the sale of domestic
wineinmul-malt liquors. They are to be classi-
fied and rati4air they are under the present
law, except that„„in the cities of Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh, no licensee are to be granted
for leas than $5O, nor in other parts of the State
for less than $2O.

'

The provisions concerning this county are
new, and as follows:

Ssa. 16. That for the purpose of granting li-
censes to parties enumerated under the sixth
section of this sot, in the city and county of
Philadelphia, and county of Allegheny, the
judges of the district courts, in and for said coun-
ties respectively, shell Immediately after the
passage of this sot, appoint three temperate and
reputable persons, citizens of said counties, and
in no matter interested in, or connected with the
liquor business, who shall constitute a board of
linemen for their respective counties, and the
persons so appointed, shall meet at the district
court room, on the Monday next following their
appointment, and shall make oath or affirmation
before one of the judges of theltaid courts, to
discharge this duties faithfully and impartially,
and shall, then and there, in the presence of
said judge, divide themselves into throe classes
by agreement or lot, with a terra of service of
one, two and three years respectively, from the
first Monday of February last, and annually
thereafter, iu the month of January, the said
courts shall respectively appoint one person of
like qualifications, to fill the vacancy caused by
the expiration of any term of service as the
atm° shall occur, and to serve for a period of
three years, and suy vacancy in 'said board,
from death, resignation or otherwise,shall be
supplied by said courts respectively, or the un-
expired term thereof.

Sao. 17. That immediately after being quilt-
fled as aforeeaid, and annually thereafter, be.
toroth° first day of April, the said board shall
give' due notice by advertisement, in at least
two newspapers, published in their respective
counties, of the time and place of their meeting,
when and where, and from time to time, as may
be' necessary, the said' board shall proceed to
apportion among the wards of said city of Phil-
adelphia, and wards, townships and boroughs
within the county of Allegheny, the hotels,
innsand taverns, and eating hordes, to which
said city and county may be entitled, under the
provisions of this act, and to receive evidence
for and against raid application and to grant
licenies, for which purpose they shall Monte
into the moral charatiter and sobriety of the
applliant, and ascertain the locality, toromodl-
ousnessand extent of the houses and property
propttied to be occupied for the purpose men-
tioned in the petition, and whether the Reid
Hammes shell be required for the accommodation
of thy. public; and the clerk of the Court of
Quarter Basilicas of the said counties shall pro-
duce before said respective Board of Weevers
the applications flied in their offices, with proof
of publication of notice as aforesaid, and shall,
as a majority of the said Board shall determine,
mark on said application, "granted" or 'refu-
sed;" and the said Board shall at the min.e time
decide upon the sufficiency of fps aunties in
the applicant's bond, upon juatifloation or proof,
for which purpose, and in the discharge of their
other duties, the said Board shall have the
poser to administer oaths and affirmations with
the like effect as it taken in a judielsi preoeed-
log in court.

SoLsequentmtectione provide the manner of
Inning licenses, tater they have been granted
by the board, end eller en appeal from the
decisions of the board to the Court of Quarter
Sessions, within Ave days.

The number of licenses grantsal Is not to en-
oeed, in the aggregate, owe to every 100 tae►
bias lu the cities sud olio to every 160 in the
mounded ; end the number of licensed eating
bowies is not to exceed owe-fooritt the uutalber
of hotels. t

Veudere of liquors, m...t keeping hotels, laws
os 4194111 g houses, may take out licensee to sell,
in quantities out lees than u gallon, under the
act of Slay 4, 1841; at d0u1..10 the rate, spar:ri-
fled In that eat, bat -no such Hamm shall be
granted (or any sum less thou $6O.

TOILET.—A letter from dosyrna of the 27tb
of February statee that the imperial hat-homay-

, oon of the 18th of that month, authorising the
introductioo of the new reforms, wan publicly
read oo the 28d; for this purposeBuleiman Pasha
had assembled the dragomans of the different
consulates, the Greek and Armenisn Archbieh-
*opt', the chief rabbi, and all the members of the
medjiiii who are eubjects of the Porte, sad at
the euperior Turkish officials. After the hat
had been read, the Greek archbishop expressed
the thanks of the church to the Padishah, and
added that henoefortit all the believers of his
church would look open all Turks as brethren.
The pasha hereupon Intimated to the Greek and
Armenian members of the medjliethat they were
for the future entitled to ride to the Honk on
horseback, and to bring their own pipes with
them to the sittings of the Court. There was
no particular ceremonial observed on .he occa-
sion,

What the effect iA the hat was on the tumul-

iman population bad not been visible; that pro.
domed on the rayiihr, on the contrary, was very
marked. The Greekand Armenian orehbishops
united their oeugregations and CelebratedIn the
Greekchurch a Fe Dews, at whieh the Armen-
ian archbishop was present, and then another
in the Armenian Chetah, Which the Greek arab•
bishop joined in. Within a veer few days the
Greeks, resident int3myrna. had formed a com-
mittee torealise as soon as possible their newly

I somaired rights of free education. Very epeed-
Ily there aro to be a boys' and girls' school ee-
tabilebed. Such ample funds had been subscrib-
ed for this purpose thot the Gown/419e bed bees
justified an selecting the largeat, al:lough the
dearest, vacant site is &epee; te‘eliera of both
sexes, It was decided, phould be procured from

-Protestant Germany. In Bournabat the teen.
dation was laid for • new Pbrisibm church en •
the 26th of February, probably the lirachuroll
that wilt have been founded sabsequently to the
publication or the hat. The whole edifice Is to

erected eeted by",,,Mr. Withall for the Protestant.
residents at Bodrnabod. Jr.BWithall, with hie
family...nod friedde, stomig.whem wee the ?rue.eias consul, was present at the ceremony. , ~'

Carnawanana,st the Albany Joannal.
Kansas Dovementa In thy Sentra.Miesuisavo Mesa, Much 16 CM.

I base just cothe up from Tennesatie, and let
um assure you the South are now moving In ear-
nest In sending epitleri to Hansa". I heard a
letter from Bentie-to it. gentls2l4 in Memphis,
read at RlLsnea, meeting, In Which' the South
were urged to'send their men le icamediatAy.—

,
"The only bops," the arr 7 suited, "wee in"sending on enough towhip a d—d Abolition-"lets before thellet ef Jai , or the Territory"would be lost."`' The wrjter says; "there are
'now It least three Abolitionist' to one friend
"of the South, and if eythlng le to be done,
"it tout be done quilt ly " On the host now
there are 21 front- South Carolina, bound forIranian Send °Offends of Freedom faster sod
faster, or all Ulm& 200 from Alabamaare to
come up next week,,

"Ti, 'Louth tonna jolut•Eitook I'm o Slavery
Emigration d Company" requires this pledge
of its eml ' nts 1,-"We agree to go to gansae
Territory nd clooste .there until it be declared
whethe t tibia -fie a .Fre-Slavery, pr anti•
Slavery tato, 44 we farther agree to support,
oho, t iters, the. Reutelifely.Parly."

It,would not_do to trust even • a Month Caro-
linifh InKamm; without some each pledge en
tWa. Ilreedom and its bendoient lothienes
aPou the happiness -end grasp:44y ofthe indlvld
lual,_&*4 coothuttitY.hu IIresistive, attraction to
in ..ialliint mind.. It has won over scores -of
emigrants fro/Lydia Lllaye Staten; -had LIL,by

41totheir own good judgment, unrestriolv-pledges, whether Kausali should Noisome ei Freeor a Slave State, we ebonid not fear their ver--d/ot.-416. Sas Jour.

Mauiemu: THOSI ausit.—Ak correspondent ofthe Rochester Democrat, writtegfromLawrence,T„ 'demob lab, nays •
°That after the eines and mean wore taken

• from the stencil:est on the Missouri river andladed at Lexington, the captors nriamitsiolt topat them together, they found each Ocoee: can-non sad each gee"me Wane the breech, whichwere taken eat st'l3:, Louie, peeked In lean,
sent on by a separate best, iteld,serleed life InLawrence. The best Is to be sneaked In St.Lost on Its ntunt les 4000,"
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litho:thin of the ExploolOstio.

Loi,ircl, of the: Metropolis. ''.,':• ;The geu %manly clerk of the Afetropolis ilia
furnished with the following particulariln
addition tot what we published in our last lasite.
The boat had left Coalport, and woo rurinizorather usual si.eed in the channel of theriver.. The

lanclerk wase ding in the office, Capt. Hazlett fat-
ting at the !stove, and eeveral passengers Moving
through th ball, when the explosion tooleplatie.
The first clerk wee blown through the door lead%
log on to the guards, but was not seriously hurt;

f hCapt.:Asa! t was blown through the front cabin
door and fll ou the foremast's. Be wasataitdilog on the forecastle when the clerk first sawlinhim after e exploalon, horribly scalded and
bruised, gi • g orders to the pilot to '.'s,'coliie
ahead on h r." The pilots lauded the !mat as
coon as Possible. The captain stood on the
forecastle instil 'he boat was landed, when'he
told the crew be wee dying, and asked them to
take him to a house on shore, where he died.
shortly after. The boat caught fire iinmedisuelY
after the explosion, but the Ate wan promptly
extinguished by the engineers and pilot. Ten
persons.have died from the iajoriesreoeived.i.—
The folloiing is a list of the names' of tbe
dead:

James A ()Gonne], took paasege at Pittsburgh'
for Portal:tooth, Mr. Groaning, for Louisville;
P. Bohlen/ -end his son, John Bohiend, took
passage' foe Evansville; J. M. Roberts, of Pitts,
burgh, took passage for Memphis; Geo. Hryars,
eon of the Rev. A. M. Bryan, of Allegheny elty;.
Capt. E. CI. fieslett; F. A. North, porter; Bey-
nerd Sweeney, fireman-' Michael Mots, deck
band; J. H. Clark, deckhand, was blown Over-
board end Supposed to have been drowned. . '

Further

Daniel Soley, deck hand, was badly realded;.
John Barrett barkeeper, was scalded but not
dangerously. There were thirty-fivepertions ,im.
board who iwere uninjured.

All the dead; with the exception of George.
Bryan and 'Capt. Hazlett, were buried at West
Columbia, trhere their friends can obtain their
remains by calling on Mr. Mack of thet
The offteens of the boat return their thanke to.
the citizens and physicians of West Columbiafor.
their untiring care and attention to the wounded-
and dying.-'—Cite. Gantt."

Tea Mwiraorotde EZPLOlilo2ll.—This
steamer at-tired here on Saturday, froth'. West.
Columbia, in tow of the tow-boat Condo's. .We
have beret fore rre published the details of the te
rible and estrous explosion. We have
nitely ascertained that seven persons have died
from the ejects of injuries received, and that.
five others were badly scalded. The steamer
Fairy Qeee Iremained at the wreck four hoitts,.
and. Capt. Betio, together with the citizens of
West Columbia,rendered all usistance their
power, for the relief of the sufferers. The re.'
mains of the eon of Be,. A. M. Bryan, were
brought here in this boat. Tho passengers .on
the Fairy Queen speak in terms of praisnof the,
humane conduct of Capt. J. C. Beno.—Cite. '
Cont. Afindiy.

.

Panama -A letter from Berlin of March 6th
says:--

"Prince Frederick William, only son of the
Prince of Pmssit, and heir presumptive to the
Crown,willrMay a new visit to England in ay
next, and i will be of some duration„' It is
thought that the projects of alliance hit,
tween our Royal family and that of England,
which wore Iformed a long time ago, will be re
allied on this miesoion.”

EXVICIPATIOI en Vlllooll,—Thebill contain-
ing a provierion prohibiting the manumission of
slave') byll, &c., did not become a lair, es to
generally a pposed. It passed the House, but

vr

was tabled the Senate, one or -two days before
the close of 'the session, while undergoing the
amendatory proceu peculiar to that illustrione
body.—Richmond Whip.

WitsrxaxlEittoxnecos —The New Hampshire
Patriot Bay . "We hear of persons In all see.
done of theetate who are alertingfor the Wok
or preparil g to go, while many have already
gone this 'Pflug. In one day last week imaged
on one of the great routes to the West sold tit
Leon tmketelto men going from this vicinity ~...

There is no doubt that more people will leave
this State fpr the Went this year than have gone
inany three past y• are '

P. T. BA us, 61Q —A private !Etat, from
Mr. Barna.• to a gentleman In Boston eminluden

as follows
"I have .o Inducements to struggle again to

esquire we. Itti. for the enormous debts avant
me on soon 'ht of the °look company will over'
shadow m to the prise I have paid and se-
cured all m private debts "

DLlD—Ocrohls, olzif.. 041...
~.,
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mot 7.23---—LtA1Ltues ll'
plJaol 40/. of .0..IL RIKWIP.

Thatrioloo4 ofItue foullyK. odlowoctiallf loolurd co - 4'
tend du fhtoo4.l MUltaon.at 10 0•oloet, 41. 01 U
from the roddoneo °flan. D. Hatio. last ensol!‘00. •114
ahem. f' ... ao,,
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eland Da. 0 LPN 11 712CH with mime IM. B:?.
malt ant a aria,. N. 7.. Om meteer or iitz Lin
Mtn MI TEIMPASYMTMV" use (Lou or CoMmitmom Sah

1Tits Lob or UM.' and tong sad widely Iranwn lc 'Await
airatafLand' thstress, Heart.Aerations, and athraChraM,
to Ilatadisti il hasisms leattinel orpractbradcraeltine.
in any part o the WaStarn =Amity, . and alzwe

-

the yeti,

1...1141 Ihare n t Men .breastfrom the CHI of N.Trait to}
the pennon.a Lecturing es prratlylng nradldne sop
ethane lead I not DM, 104 do atie propose; to beat,
any Cora to &Isom from MN Mt! I 1104 nOt''' bad, nobIhare I now. 1 Rtoadasonsl 6....MAM 6.111.1.(1 Of MOSI

~.1.
lasing tiraMell' alerarbsrs. 140 not, and 10111not,bold'
em,dy for Mm pmeld Of ter2MMXIS C, Mil
WPM mead. absent tram my own Ala

Those wh t Ire my ethics or neaterrot to; obtala it
only byappilatilon perscaNy cr by letter, to meal! pt.
my rrateme• Yid Brtirdway, N. Y_. and MT mediate. eil Imechanical ranted!. can to hay only byapplilds to M

.

or to my mmitmly miLMTIMMI MisalM. -:

full 41 .ell M .tat Maul'
Lowly Oa aotatlon at aboia, sad • •taltarotat Ofttia
artoptotos Of LAM and the trotnilos ptsmorlbstll any tp•
obtalo.4 woclea. Advt. gloss at , ' tò
oath rattackta olthcatutotrce. IaltrAry ram% all:aoasdlelitot sow sad nom mind ptt.t• to
apotheeary.of robloot them to Ms lecouvealatre ILO
toward aroma=thorn amounts..- . .

Dr. S..A /114:1811 Locturat," actor. burrit4Oord,
mew oditionjuathaw!, 3.110 pugot, fo aagrartu.p. Au 4
Ater,!portraito'the Author. sill be rout by maker may
be 1.41army spats. Prin. 93otata—alt but ilvro any! ,

S. A. FITCH. A. D.,
aDI :14 Drouchruy, N. t

Read, Read.Read, Ye Attie'tedl
B. T. Human., Chemist, of19.2530hestout B-., Plain:

mote manulotmee of the genuine Plaid Attract Bart!:
for Worms of the Bladder, ftldruar.. finulel. -Drawl.Wesonnees, at , has enroo•pilahod the moot extraordP
nary mum, of otlittv similar remedies sear offend -to the .
Dubin. The fluid Bitriet Banaparillafor pi/Minks the
Biwa mad QM cure ofScrofula, Tatar. Bend 'Med. 8.11
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' 'PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have on Land a rariety.ot new patterns

'460 Ida Pain. lunablsinron Paroosat. Partbnilognt
woman gold to eanloOng limo Loy, Jobbing dons as46iin gotten,

Prepared from a prescription of Sir Janes
auralc D. Ptunittlau Itxtzsattioorr to tp. Quitto.—mt. Invaluable Iledleityo U WagUilg to Ma our*ot all
Moo. Wald sae 4saitotoos &twin Middies to tho a.
tool. contlltution.

Itmoderates al mama, moms a% ehetroetber, rod
b'ing.ontbr =Mai! pertoilwith noodatike.. twoPllle should let yawl two or there waste ImrtiOoo to sob,
almond; they bitity the toortittakm. sad been the se
beingdrub/ Wonmobilo/ the melba to peeterm hes.Outlet withwitty to tartrattsod abILL .

InWean.ottlattouamme andSAWallidtaip. pawl.
Ma Bock and Lliabs. Matlama /Balm oa elhat Sperilau.Palpitatlouotttio Itaart,tiaNamiatßaltlaa, Lipp.laa Nlet Eliatbaba end alibi• palatal Worm axe
4.4 b n -dlosdarsdmaim. taus Ma Elldad •

oars whoaall other maims. Mao emud, 4.4 witiousbpowerful rowdy, do poiwawa trot: edorcyak matamt.

EAGLE STEEL WORKS.
JOSEPH DILWORTH UO.,

(roamscdut m num Winn co..i
itaiwtiMIVIIII. 0r ...

Out Steel, Gamow.air,Blister. rolgh rug dlieetledi edeendel7l6ll664l6 W610._ Petee, la
the Wilted States Ne4Ciesidi.OnoWar. •

bob Aecesto beet& eoceetni • ,
I. C.. IMIZWIN4 044 Boeba.ade, K. If,

TUT= .1 Uo6lo(4,Aabuisi. N. Gaseisraginft,B. 8,81.130asdi5 Waistanp.,
tbuimp4 9 1 geekVerej 14•

lamenj=e.
tt=e2AIUSISIIMaarms

PRIN6i STEEL;
4 41.F.S VIM% SPRINGS, WOKS,

WedMattpelo, gep,Rerrew 'raptly &,'

s. ,
'wpauotratt,

Port.; WaxseatilietWoo,'
ismaresPitau, PA..Jilll4o

CAMPBELL & POLLOCK.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Variety :aid Dry Goods, ‘ 1p 4
END kILANUMALOTUItiItIi Or- •

PLAIN AND WAVED LINE "CilL'f MOULDINGS; -

No. 95 Wood Street, earner or Diatioted . Allep,•
They refer toe long experience in this basines#, as a safe gaaratitto to the putehasor,that be 1.111 get tba Weptand be,. Rylee ,and atmice. a. low.. any =bar egab Mama.En InspootionofGood. lasers no obligation tobay. Equal attention.01 De 'hewn to Moab=ta. vbstber Goatoaf be Itoexamination or purchase_. ._ - Wag

DAVID OAld .. • -—PBELL.t. SAMUEL POLL9OK have aesociated together, under the style
of O pti II.PLE dL iIv,aa7.4PO LI. OLLO.cillu lar mothuiaatraas i.e.aimof a Gtaaral Variety sod Dry Cio,ll

1.856. CANAL NAVIGATION. '1856.
isisig I ER'S PORTABLE 80. AT LINEMusa -Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad. .

.•

Capacity 2000 Tons per Month each Way. •OUR facilities for '/'rans__ portationhave been hugely increased daring past 'W;nter."-..,........oft 41 SHIPPERS thvoTior wivautagos or • DOUBLZ DAILY LIN& tomod hima Pita.tur,r %Ph"..4.l24l%VT'ircinInt'''. Oar 1100 te=nUrely it ?ttELTABLISI BOATA, bat ouetranshlput.ut
beinghe put through withall poctbi.tumidspa amptdroh. WeREHM, r, Irl•otAl. n s UN. ringllUlttileP g• n

mhl9 KiEgt & MITCHELL P_ RoPILICToIUs. • ••

SPRING GOODS.
•

I,SON, M°E LROIr & CO.
BUMEEBOILS TO GEO P, N. 111.711 • CO.,

NO. 54 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PENNA.,

4 RE NOW RECEIVING A LARGE AFSURTMENT OF IMPORTED & DOMESTICDS Y GOODS, which will be ciffered et very ber Orme Ito the trade, 429-Irddterd
•

I Humour in the Eyes,—There is proba-
bly nopart of the physical organisation more tender or
sermittre'then Limey*, and whorl humouronce settles On
the delicate organsofsight blindness Is ears to Wow
Them are theta:wee when persons baring beconieblind
have applied to mullet! In !aloftrellet- tbe profeseional
gentleman being Ignorantof the hidden mum of the.
trouble. "Kennedy'. Medical Dimmers^ has olhotal
many cum where the patients were Wally blind from
the above mum,andwe mention this fart at the present
time to Induce any whomar be imft,rtrs room any trouble
with theireyed to try this wonderful theorem. and not
Om only,hot any who may be troubled with humors or
any kind.

Bold by till,. OEI). H.EMBER, 140 Meld stieet, whole.
saleaceeL JAMES P.PLIIMINO,

Mbi.7:l‘4•ll
Acidity of the fltontach and huligesticoi.

"I can eat azipthi.eg aftee talking your Uo1•
land Bitten."I. a ismer*.trenuentliutide- to toy

To Tenons troubled with addltrof the strensob. iCdf
aeatloa, or any dieo del of the rtam•eb. ye would only
eay fry d. Its world Idlerepatatban. hea been rstabWb•
ad alone by the many eronderod nuns It baleffects:l.
Men aced Or pretends. /aural.. Lim Oomulelnt.outrun oran)• elnd, Methane:. and t7ln, Itshould be
taken In smell dose—ear. halfa tamovoonfol. regularly a
timer •day.berlre meal& rob

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

FOIL Tag OWLE OF
Cr,u-,ushs.Colds,apflosroaaiss. Bloodlag Lunt.

Brooscabs. biomass. 'Sinter, Okra
Thaw, Coeotosurtiod. nodal) tits, ors of oho

—•--

D[, Geo. Milli! a'
fl 1711.1 TIC L ,Nlka NT

PM PAIJACLI,
Full tai HELM AND 011114 01

•r Noniktin. binntnin, Sintlen. Pleura:Se
Palma, Panuo in Me tW.. CLeit.Ssek and Fan,

Sinaloa an 4 IVAN] Joints. Wrn oAek.
Cramp, Owe nova, IPlanL Le.

115.1101...4mtp Iwo owed thew 16sdhlue. Iwad.hl
to thwir asosliwat mouth. bya wanthocuttias oitt*lr
To these who her• not used tbwm w.would my TILT
THEN sad they win Indtram to b Mot
sowed, had that they will well with 1144.14.47 t afoot,

Da 060. W. PHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Oloolou•ti,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
A ,inryA and ?light .of Appeal!

AuAINST ZTROCIOUS • JUDGES

eIIARD GREASE ND TONGUES-56 taa./ Bo 2 and far Ha Latun.y; 20 do do 1 anise. ka Ma.eery: 4do Tongues In Balt. By ruinerGov. Pnlrollnn nonsisnanont. WM. 11.SWAIM* BRO.aplatd , . Corner Markst a Bruntid.

NO. MOLASSES.:4OO bbla. Oak Coop-a erase, for Ws by
601 ,

- , PUITEI;IIALB • lIONTIIIiL
0-. RUDA.:R--45 Lhds. for sale by

BILIRt flu• •P/

TIMOTHY SEED-10bbla. for sale byILO 9 ..• SNITI7,IIIAIR A HIINTIa.

irrY AND MIXED PAINTS—Of all col-ere. sies; ,Weed OH (beffd nu) Varnishes,I 'Ober. Putty and l'atat Brushes, lama. br
J. • H. PHILLIPS, 310 Market at.N. P. Purchasers of Pilot me rods., the necessarylestruestrese Gratis,ibr .the Mild apt •J. a LI, P.

hiSSOLUTION- OF PARTNERStiII.-Er e Putaerobip MACAndlasy And Paßodr., I.' thisdayThdbooked by IlialtWon. JOHN IiforLINDLESs.MaPl SAMUEL • POLLOCK.
RAKER'S FLOUR 100 bbl. IYea6 tiolum■bla brand taz'd'and for wayby

ayl /ALL. t L 113133411..
IIrTSEED OIL-4 bble. reo'cland for tale/by 'pl BELL* LIGGETT.
M.IDLINGS —5O bags raced andfo; sale by
111•ni /ALL 1.1312011Tr.

Williams & gllen
, •:-

Heating_suad Ventilating _Warehouse,
uAS FITTING, a SWAM■ PITTING, 4S Market at, PHIARIG•gta.,

as* vZISTILAIING on (ha nem anprovadPlane firFactories, Pub& Hui/dings. Hotels, Privatewalling% Omen Home, to,Ao.OtiILEGN.S WARM AIR and .NT/LATiNtI ITIENACE
. ofsou Sass
HOERdIngsPORTABLE aonSantSCHOOL StOVll,':kir..bulira lea,tar r.ocoos •
STEAM HEA.oTING APPARATUS, Ann noimbess.of every OrscHptioln mien for evaporating. drying, AA.Dll 'irlNE mr ligAMT7lllillro►p tiOUSE/S,. Ibr I=4 PublicInstltutions orDay. Maga. • .
WARS! WATER PIPED Se warp:dog Gram Hoosier orRatans, pnbi le or vat*. ' •
LOW PRESSURE STEAM on In entirely now plan, Daraboveprewparsooes, 45..1:y managed, etaaln atVi poundpatloch ar*GAS WORKS for largotow.. evnairantedRoamo_ll,GASAPPARATUS BrDereßings, raitalllll6.Public Boilgage,_gt. -

BOIREwINGa'cOCESaadDIES,TO.NOS andMar Tools
101. Stamm and Gas Attars' net.IRON REMO ADS,Last. Wrought and 'Tntnalar ./ron,

Rn MARBLE
ALARRLEIZED.11tO.N kubirris ANDktuatuaILANTRLIL
ILNARELICD ORATES ANSI CINDERS, of How. ani
ROT

Rasta
AIR ND
. lianaVloaners. - • •VENTILATINGKROISTERA, kaAwded.• Japanned, Plated -or Brno:mod.SPEAKING CONDUCTOR PIPE ANDTIN•1100Y/NG.BRASS AHD IRON mrizia B ohms)" degoelpUonand BVam. Vairw, Coeka, Tee, Marra a0.,,1n"awn

- •

BRASS D IRON PPITINGS, • arePlnoajog.BATHTUBS. WASH /MINA. WATER%WETS, LEAD'PIPR and every 'mistral/1wBretdeicripthosor Plumb.
FORAM ANDLIST PUMPS, Gairanlud. Wrantitgn141.1tLf iffitilltRON WASH STAND__Te-PS A BASINS.GALVANIZED IRON SINKS BASINS. 'GAB PITTING and Materials Inmat varlet,.CHANDELIERS,•BRACKETS, prowAm. Int ar..Weir am patternsand nibs. . 0n29.1=1. . _

For Irat. ratals DJ
BBX2dElild A ticIiCNNA.N•

bib:ask llleaborn,CIV
A genuine and pleasant remedy for Nausea,

Heartburn, Pats.• au the Peek, Breast and Bide, met
lieadaabe. Elliousnew, fess», Constipation,Colds, Wormsn Chß 'nu, Affections or the Kidneys and Bladder, and
other irregularities of the saroad. Dr. Wateda's

Cathartle la b.tutusannteclated bolintd rm.
dent. and Mr/jun.le Ina, 11l ltut.idleuta are the most
Vie-WM.IIY newPated andpwraly aends24, armoged with
'nett !MB toset own the eratem thmush toe Meadam well ee 10 nurse the ladwala without pain, without
•anment, and without leaving the pa 11.% oostlre. Thu
1007 hmt live. umbel'na, lb. etenoest,most phisaant and

affeollsw /many Phyla* in ties world., the advertisement,
and gleeIt • Wel. insiLlsod

Nerw Yoex, June 16th, lefia.

4,Mewew York & Liverpool Mika Packets.
JOIN TEIokIE,SON, No. 410 Li y

otroot, Pittsburgh. P0.,1s the mil/ Dom. 10 tho stopcit 7 outhorlser.l to aW Passaa• Cortillootoo 101 0uf.lo, ofIV', Yon.44 Liv.pOol MAW* •
COON 61.1.1:1 uItINN US,47 *out. it.,Now

1.1.1 oloaro or, Wald 01011 Lrafte for -our azuouckt.
Wahl. Alan, Boat to E0431.4. Ire land. Scotland .ad
Wale.

THE W.HST—Pire litye ~agente in the tol-ic.ing in the %worn eaulefty. 'lcorah lowa City. Davorpmt ancoal at," JotbigePonDodos, anstr/ims Du Jltaaa..ll.nlaies,and al trEBerounuestsand Aliresosa. Idluneeots.are .preparedto Iceeto land* to all the Lad dlefaiets tothatState and Territory, to puroliss• and pelt bads onounmintion. oaks sollections. melt mullein toheftonhew Yostcit. te. Ourestenteurerellsbir mu.ol=residuum andexperience In tbp-Weet here Cr4d,and reliable purveyors Intheftemploy. end hare Elmlieentire tatisfeutsu. We teas. -thrftik them, lointed"...bat"' Pt" .13.004ram, *tide now =aka WU Mttr.altos •gt--A.16
aunt to 12menthe with 25 per amt.. Interest toanyOfar "" "Mine'oho may motto toadied with their Ieete•tioro. or who nee Wl.b to dlrpoeeof theta.aPhlt =axe.furl Estates Tnetem.toi3hdAser mt. ttli Bridettgebtate., Pittsburgh.

• Ai" WWI, AAA. 4.44.1 IT= Slow Yorkasol Pllll4,:ad.WA by.IMtVatt eoh
JOHN THOMPSON,No, 410 Marty moot.-

1011111 M MOM: ...11.111111
RHODES & VERNER

Brewers, 111aHatersand Hop Dealers.
lUMWII/17, Stores= Wed. mas 7.ns.liranla' dranuro

017101 AND MALT 1101122,
Cotnaz Peon .o 4 13.01439.

PITTSBURGH, PA.14.1rrealk youSabray. hand. 1.6132d:113
raw vac= 11..........0001111 MAXIMFLEBING BROTEBEEI,

Wmommtm,scdxi.emO
WIIOLigSALE DRUGGISTB,

NO. ao WOOD STREET,
Provi ao.e.on nt D.M Lome. odWastad Wm:lMo,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Dr. S. B. Smith's

Bath,
Blestro-Chemical loot-

-1 OR the Extraction of tho Idercarj and
introductionofirdnotiii; Ibirtroarcirbody.—

of Mb.uudo of oftbliiim*beaks, puo.
sr Le but offew months Mantles. and Itsrecap Isream,skated is the annahrofmedian. flew York, the ..at of
Itoletroductkm. I.all emotionon the=Meet, and • tab-Ushmentsare balk. fitted:ay for adadalstmlna• it oaths
most attenasire mule. Thsewes effected are 'roar woe.dertul. For PevaWldertul. Air., road otherkerma Itheu•rs
team, propoT, &Tofu* - Outoribino dlsemes, Sk ValueDew. I.tuaat earottlatam. and merlons other alsesem, Itsets like a arum. ThePricyof Um whole Includingan
apparatus far damoortratlngIts no of extraellogrolamale, andofredaslos kmpoomis Into their ortakat ekemanta, to •Ilorders wall of penatetallt executed.—
Paymentam be made to Mtn of our New York UP.,
trAnsh iprZitli="b: mat pjef gr oth,
Address lf. B.YAM% smocrMatoellet"Mo. 7T Cana at, New Yerk,N. E. •pamphlet seat Om to sato. 0110 mai tontii.forit Isilly continuoto martufaetattajny Direstalumast,koinotio filsob tow, sts. [PI-ltd

ALEX4NDER HMG, •

WHOLESALE GROCER,ADD 111 PORTI4D up
SODA ASH,

NO. 273 Liberty Street', ••o 9 4 Pl=sBo+3ll. PA.

ABYSTSM OF AORONMlTlOS:—Ccim-sytunnllew P.:46.7lParttivaiorm, and Modem
to ak...74,..m,g=a-iin.tlM.rtaffart4l4,44 all swat or Um 'vim 444=444 toFEtAo_artgulitnull4r4Anl46l:4A3l.sl7ut from

,prt..„mr. siAr t-41.7% or tot.: paw,

trtt..Pro.tint or gal issrissricaN and'dr.ouorti 40 TermsIsnratal Dello ms. 117 John Acroasnt, JAIutl. ifro.For tab Dy . opt . aIV. CO. 45 555---
_

Horticultural Society.litE ,lteguleeMonthly meeting of the So-
, Yet!will brig aiiWpdoerda_p Yarning, Qs lindin therowtorAt anantian roans Wow Arran.Yon, eintlirern Jairelawatom MD ISt_ri*. A Maid*ttoodaanteIt traoreiticilrla Mr Pryor= laywill indiedeed AS.=• OW Irianandaharra

p(aEW AND NEEILAR Boolll3—Tho Mar.
.- mobs at bombe withteddelite attrent from dice
to amends iiss• bt • swum of'atm. .•• ••••. O.9,rails. Sibof ttiaU. 8,•••••tars„arDtah. laid plumc, Woltnrinzdea sa4 a sluice so ins Nast. AteWWI" by Walter Ilt. tifteDis, tulastesuln. Ad.

Date dim, mad= 813100th. bY t= Uletr.—:NUAMATT.lll.lgligsrgalitni././1. It=(Ittleilne,~ai.arinbana Wale andintaapb, MLA.
A' Fenn milady and other tales, by , dram aanimai.t"tireirtglallanLly‘reerr.. I.t. gifi"."l"46:3'

•kW:Wm rat Itieen; .
N. Y. Jaatraillir Apria - •Tbmapaaa'a Baateltabr leertar, AtARA. .

Jeart toothed &add* oda br ._ • j . '
as Iv. A. Oli.NENAlitiNi *00.

VILLAOZ ANDTAu- , .40
l'opulroorktoof Agoadeso Wow Houma a:Waned

.Ithdolga' kr otooh Musa aro:Mont*:1119611= Oa Mainz Baekva, andam.
Dalaqua la tag,,14.4 Oa Mit by ;HAY cu. .

!La • : No.OS Wood At.. -

ARM .COTTAGES-4hl

WIRE Lives ofDim •Ann '41148011
& toBurmatalkyrah 111.lsetw.sad liar •41404,

arid",ipart‘
so% 9 1*R9I AV. Jot'Of 5 aky A co.

Pocket-Book. Fottnii„ •
...

• POCIWDBOM or Port ecertaintua theim of Maaay, waa tourulla Um lasi catatfhotrala or, ritaxburgh and Plllladarlottla_litallaaa%Walaalday, the 19thfaat...hkh thamaw Maobtainameibin. the acme aad ;Iraq for tlem,lasticna ataca 14. dddreas
Lerj (EY:)Otaanar Sopa

EMOVAL—Our offioe 'will 'be Abend intoe tight.les Enzkei bo theroom btu.y oanyba4 by theratotoare Deposit itteAtthst. wherees vitae pleastd to leeone neetwootts Waifs,. themtout tomato!, InReel LULU. Bond., klartitogos 13tooke.B. Wharf et 808.end too pope, •

oxtail Real Bettered hUtAnkara

AROOId-WANTBD--Siiitablei forMillDT • se.. tlanean wetowill !non.' •yen,arniture. A room lek • Dante . fanittr srdhered. Ad-drua Box SU P. O. or Innen. at Si Filthat meLtlow.wanted Immeritat.e.

SALES lAN WANTED—A- Yoinig Mancrmid athlreas: •liberal Warr Pahl m.'eommonDerma. Adams with maws. to
• . Box2ll. Pilbstaira P.0.

ASPER RIBBONS, for Drees Teeming'an Inall colon, at HORNMIT3/12k"FRENCH: PLOWERS—A ohoica lot inst.rom►dbr JO3 HORNItLa CO„17 Martet:it!HIGHER BLONDS, for Bonne,'Trim-ui44'l"-a_
N PEA--Presh Seea of tbis new and"uitli"" earariVZ►, 74fcirzettiv.,'

GARDEN P:iniDS—Of every variety by

11/ADVERSEED-60 bus. prima reo'd andfir bi IlltnY OOLLIN&BEANS -50 bus. white bums for sale by
_ • LIMY H. OOLLINII.

Aixurr-aglatru.A.VG-4i16
=VA: 4t.rrglittrtatgret., ttid

••aidas Prigi of=

r hriartiNa.

AUCTION SALtk.:S.:
P. M. DAVIS, AtlOtitiacCr.

amusereki &kr. &tray con:t• -V/,17044, nd nu, 424

fIPENSIJOITIC WAGON-41400110N—-
ky on wi.dre..,aay siorttleZ .Arfl 14," 60.0kiethbloating the CosnaurmiSi °"c'r ar.
and Filth stetet• , • good &cowl handopenDom.•D 1 ••. • K. DAVILVjagg.

VAIMABLE STOOKS -At Auction—On
Iltaradar arming, APO ag,at edock., at Q..itard.lutur azahaase.atlx laid. •

11elt,aras Szatuar Batik at Pltlabantc
It tAt•itta• ZaCo

ma;
.01tisene /ammo Ca.

Jahn P. ALDAS/S:Aast.
MEETERY 'MARBLE WORICS, •888 Liberty Strut,berow Wept,prrinsußOß.
M. ITO EV jairroNPRACTICAL• .MARBLEiresole.WISHESrespectfully to informhis friendsy v paplklac that b. has Imod UrFan

thy. asnlasoF Fat Ws nailvorlao 441 1.4.LA.ULB2,47,4 saats:4
-

OWN TOW, Pier. Bureau oust
lIVI2 wli as au/

.aro:Iwto; aaalloawams au/
=PaFlan; Icabaajohoosat

f.
Woat ut tbo Monatalzu. Hla EFIL laoolr aww. Furblx,"4o3lPrewla .anti.aawakab•-•ttillittraWrUkteouno? V"Rauont.trZ,.._Ywoßt"laigrilloc6ltis=deelalutharlaalwalotataaP.

Ilan. m Val%. Jao Ottlart,4,4l'.Jab* IIabosabwmajhalb Let= Brower AK. - a k --

bcoim.toott. in; • is , •,W P Rac., lt White, ." OFIThralaboawlih . 11 klada Floral= sa4 Do-twat: !WM* snot ealabaal crap taw Wawa. at witoba•
Go taw afao wads anwhinhasall•TIPAIthb nallabastu•'as of Owasst braabylaaa Fmtaal Imlaypazydri.u.iluaant.WOW mad &manta. LiglAb at, Pada,altoLaztal 1104 Btacso ad. all bit „mawal to WopWat IROFF wattilL,

p,l-we=ww
86 Fourth et near Wood, Pittoburgh,

Muggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers'
DRAY WHIPS:

THONGS AND. SWITCHES,
Keep constantly on band, received direct

Rots theirPaetors, la Soil hill anti wailedawaortonnit of Whip., 'Mugs. Switches, Landon Wagonwm Droware WMpi„ Dray_Wtsina, Planters SoughowlReady Whips, Cantata =ideal, WhipsStage Stooks and
Whoa, to.. ko furnished to ordasAtMg,ll4 .l3oftiv. ll,tilir:Mude.a.nd pcconrilS
*hipped per inannzakena

air.A.u. WORK HARILANTS.D.2OI
British and Continental Exonange.

NOM aIuaDKAWIY Dl

• DUNCAN, SHERMAN & CO.,
ON TUE UNION BANK, LONDON,

IN 130 M OY itAND UPWARDS
These Drafts are available at all the prim:

akaat Tore.ofSaes od. floollsad =LS Ireland. aad the
Coatlnant.

W. Wad draw SIGH? BILLS ~o
M. A. Granebaum & Bailin,

PRIPHIORT A I,IIIV,

Whichmarts as a Ilessattanca to 11 parts of trermarty
daltsertatut marl Plattatal.

Persons Intendingtotravel abroadmai InnouroLtizonatsn. Letters of&WIC. on '.bleb Money eau be obtninod. on
Inan) Mt ofEnropn.

Collo:tie=of Bills,riots, and eta." onnuttiasI. ins
row. willma,.

MIL EL 1178 a M.WM- Wood. comm. Thfrd cunt.

B. A FAHNESTOCK L&' co
DORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS

PITTSBURGH, p/k,
• -

-

Importers and Dealers In

ILINSEED OIL, ILARD OIL, -IALOODOL,.VARNISLIES, ITURPENTLNE, TANNERS' GasWINDOW GLASS, 'PAT. MEDICINES, SPERM OIL,
GLASS WARE, JPERFIPMERY, WHALE on,
SORG. INSTRUNM" BRUSHES, - ISPICES,

MANUFACTURERS OF

BIRDICINES,
ONEMIOALS,
DYE STUFFS
PAINTS,

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.
We have in store and offer for sato,

800 TONS WHITE LEAD.
. ,

. .
La packages of 25, 60, 100, 200, 300 aal 500 ponds irk.et, we go%motto to be fail velght,

. etrlotl7 pure, and unsurpaeaed by any in quality..
IJAVINO RESIDENT PARTNERS IN NEW YORK AND PRIKADELPRL4 To

nlynntoinatoll change@Inthe market, noaro enabled to aoli drust as. in out. ot toprompt lima darlore.co on govorabloforma oh Masten Jobbing booson
B. A. Fextritrroare 17multruaw. tarnishal with E4tgliA, Garman, Frtnottkn.! Bpstriab difetttiJua

outAithlawß

A
_,.,,..,......,


